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SOCIETY ACTIVITY REPORT 2016-17
CAMPUS PLACEMENT CELL
The Campus Placement Cell is the sole body responsible for conducting internship and recruitment
process on campus. In the last week of August 2016, the Campus Placement Cell had organized 'The
Career Awareness Week' with the aim of helping students decide the right career path for themselves. It
included talks which catered to more than 7 career opportunities such as actuarial science, finance,
entrepreneurship, legislative research, social development, media outreach and travel writing. The
interactive sessions were conducted by professionals and entrepreneurs among the best in the industry.
The event saw a participation of 300+ students. The workshops which followed also provided insights
and guidance to the students on how to give their desired career a head-start.
CPC has organised talks by various institutes of India (such as MICA), career advisors (such as Times Pro
Group) and non profit organisations(such as Teach For India). Information sessions on scholarships (such
as Schwarzmann Scholarship) and fellowships ( such as Gandhi fellowship, Young India Fellowship and
that offered by International Innovation Corps) were also scheduled for the benefit of the students.
Till now more than 65 companies have shown interest in recruiting students of our college this academic
year for placements.
The placement season of 2016-17 has been one of the most successful one with international offers
being extended to three students. The management consulting firm, Arthur D Little, extended the
highest paid offer to one student in Dubai. Two students were extended offers in Bangkok by Zilingo, a
start up.
The country's top management consulting firms such as McKinsey & Company, Parthenon-EY,
A.T.Kearney and Bain Capability Center visited campus for final placements. In addition, other consulting
firms such as FTI Consulting, Takshashila Consulting, Indus Insights, CogitoHub, Arete Advisors, CBRE and
Koan Advisory Group also hired from campus.
Firms specializing in the field of governance and developmental consulting such as Dalberg Global
Development Advisors, ID Insights, Samagra Development Associates and Quality Council of India
successfully recruited students. One Acre Fund, a non profit organisation working with farmers in East
Africa, also participated in the placement season. Market research and analytics firms such as IMRB
International, Ken Research, Optimal Strategix Group and MuSigma also extended Analyst roles to
students. Deloitte selected one student for Technical Analyst role. HR Roles were offered by Executive
Access & D E Shaw.
Among banking and finance companies, Citi Bank, Nomura, American Express, IFMR Holdings, TresVista
Financial Services etc. offered roles such as Management Associate and Junior Analyst.
RSA Actuarial Services and Willis Towers Watson in the actuarial and risk consulting sector offered
executive profiles of a graduate analyst in diverse fields.
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In the education sector Nirmal Bhartia School, The Princeton Review, BML Munjal University were some
of the first time recruiters. Organisations such as Teach For India, Piramal Foundation for Education
Leadership, Educational Initiatives also showed interest in the recruitment process.
Hospitality management chains such as ITC Hotels, The Oberoi Group visited campus as well.
Media, Publishing & Advertising firms such as ITV Network, Dorling Kindersley, Leo Burnett, Cactus
Communications and Inshorts Media actively recruited for diverse roles of content writers, assistant
editors, reporters, anchors and creatives.
Also, start-ups such as UrbanClap, VMock, MyOperator, Simpl, Smartprix, eWards, HiringPlug, StartupEd
etc. were active recruiters as well.
Students were provided with Learn cum Work opportunities by Accenture HR Academy (in collaboration
with XLRI) and Crisil (in partnership with NMIMS).
The Campus Placement Cell has been able to put forward extremely promising placement statistics this
academic year. Till now, out of the 80+ students who have shown interest in placements, 68 offers have
been made. This academic year, the average pay- package is 8.03 lakh per annum, the highest paypackage offered is Rs. 40 lakh per annum for an international role and Rs.14 lakh per annum for a
domestic role.
We are currently organizing our Internship Fair 2017, wherein companies from different sectors
participate and hire summer interns. Till now, more than 60 companies have participated with
prominent recruiters being Willis Towers Watson, JSW Group, Bullero etc. A large number of new
companies from various different fields have participated this year as well such as YourNest Capital
Advisors, Money Roller, EOS Capital Advisors etc. Various non-profit organisations such as Umeed, Teach
for India, People for Parity and government organisations like Rakshak Foundation, Gram Manthan,
Cafral( promoted by RBI) etc participated in IFair to hire summer interns. Department of Higher
Education under the Government of Andhra Pradesh offered summer fellowship programme to the
students. Adecco conducted an interactive session with students on their 'The CEO For One Month'
Program and various internship opportunities offered.
Companies are invited to hire for both part-time and full-time internships throughout the academic
year. Volunteering opportunities for various non- government organisations are actively pursued.
In addition, CPC continues to offer opportunities for alumni of St. Stephen's College. This year, we
managed process of companies such as Cactus Communications, Executive Access, United Airlines,
Samsung Research Institute, CEB, Kuliza, Technoserve etc interested in hiring alumni.
For any queries, contact Bhavya Madan, President, Campus Placement Cell at +91-98680 96151.

